
Premium Quality Meats 

Hand-Delivered to your dock

WWW.MEATNBONE.COM



We only work with suppliers of the 
highest quality in Japan, the US and 
Australia. Our product list has been 
curated and presents only the best 
products on the market.

Each steak is hand-cut, wet-aged and 
vacuum sealed. 

We o�er best in class products. This is not 
supermarket beef and we don’t source from 
broadliners. We are family owned and 
operated..

We are commited to the best 
customer service. 

We hand-deliver in most of 
South Florida and ship 
nationally.

We work with heritage breed, 
all natural proteins. 

This is best in class stu�, no shortcuts.

Our quality is found at the best 
restaurants in the world.

WHAT WE DO



WHY MEAT N' BONE 

We carry over 300 best-in-class 
products including Beef (From G1 
Certified Choice to Japanese 
Miyazaki-Gyu), Heritage Pork, Iberico 
Pork, Sashimi Grade Fish, Domestic 
Lamb and much more.

We o�er delivery every day, same 
day and 2 hour rush delivery . We 
hand-deliver to your door or dock in 
Miami-Dade, Broward and Palm 
beach. We ship nationwide.

We specialize in end-customers, no 
minimum quantities, no need to 
order by the case... minimum order 
of $30.

We are able to custom cut and 
procure pretty much anything.

Easy ordering via our website but 
also communicate by phone, email, 
sms or whatsapp.

Convenient packaging, everything 
comes individually vacuum sealed.

Drop by one of our boutiques and 
enjoy a di�erent way to buy meat.
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THE PRODUCTS 
WE OFFER

BEEF

LAMB

PORK GAME

POULTRY
- We only work with high 
quality programs such as 
Bell & Evans.
- During the holiday season 
we bring Amish Turkeys from 
the US Midwest.

- High quality wild game 
protein sourced from ethically 
sustainable programs.
- Wild Boar, Elk, Venison, 
Rabbit, Duck, Bison and 
much more
- Over 12 di�erent high 
quality game sausages.

- USDA Choice+ Lamb from 
the US Midwest.
- Considered some of the 
best lamb in the world.

- Best in Class Farms
& Programs
- Hand-Cut
- 30 Day Wet Aged
- High Grade Wagyu (JPN,   
AUS, USA)
- G1 Certified Midwestern 
Beef (USDA Prime)
- 45+ Day Dry Aged Beef 
(USDA Prime)
- 100% Grass Fed / Grass 
Finished 

- Best in Class Farms & 
Programs in the USA and Spain
-Curated selection of 
charcuterie available
- Hand-Cut
- Specialists in Iberico Ham
and iberico pork.

SEAFOOD
- We only work with 
sustainable programs across 
the world.
- Only best in class fish and 
seafood including AAA Tuna 
and Ora King Salmon.
- Specialized in hard to 
source items such as Tiger 
Monster Prawns and Dry 
Scallops.

Wine, cheese, charcuterie and more



VISIT OUR 
BOUTIQUES

Experience a di�erent way of 
buying meat.

Miami: 

2229 Coral Way, Miami FL 33145

Pinecrest/South Miami: 

12443 S Dixie Hwy, Miami, FL 33156

Coral Springs/Palm Beach: 

9813 W Sample Rd, Coral Springs, 

FL 33065

FREE DELIVERY

WE WORK WITH YATCH AGENTS



HOW TO ORDER?

Contact us at

meatnbone.com 

yatchs@meatnbone.com

       app stores



FEATURED IN:


